Please mark the dance your guest will be attending:    Date: ____________  
- [ ] HOMECOMING
- [ ] MORP
- [ ] PROM

In order for a guest (only 1 guest per LHS student) to be admitted to a Lakeridge High School sponsored dance, the following guidelines MUST BE met:

- Completed form must be turned into the LHS main office, faxed to LHS (503.534.2392) or emailed to elskej@loswego.k12.or.us by 3pm the day BEFORE the dance
- LHS student MUST accompany guest to the event
- Guest MUST bring valid/up to date ID to the dance
- Guest MUST BE under the age of 21
- Signing this form verifies your understanding that the guest will comply with ALL LHS rules and its staff’s expectations for behavior while attending the dance
- As an LHS student, I understand that I am responsible for my guest's behavior

Please fill out the following information and gather appropriate signatures BEFORE returning form to Lakeridge High School:

LHS Student Name (please print)  Guest Name (please print)

LHS Student Signature  Guest Signature

LHS Student’s Parent Signature  Guest’s Parent Signature

LHS Student’s Parent Contact Number  Guest’s Parent Contact Number

Guest High School signature: This administrator signature is verification that the student listed above is currently in good standing in terms of behavior at your school.

High School Guest Attends  
*guests who are not currently connected with a high school may be asked to meet with the Assistant Principal prior to the event*

Signature of Administrator from Guest’s High School  Phone Number of Guest’s High School